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The Indian Religion
of the

Goddess Shakti.
BY

DR.

HANS KoESTER.

During the three years which I spent in India, from 1925 to
1927, I had the good fortune to travel in many different parts of that
vast territory, both east, north, west., and south, visiting in turn the
Shan States in Burma, Kashrnere, the west coast of Bombay, and
Southern India and Ceylon. There ·were two things which from
a spiritual point of view attracted my attention most, and these
were the type of Buddhism prevailing in Burma and Ceylon,
and that special branch of Indian religion ancl philosophy, almost
unknown in its essence in Europe, called the Religion of the Goddess
Shaldi, which flourishes in Bengal and Kashmere. Personal contact
with many Indian friends, whose acquaintance I had the pleasure to
make, gave me the chance of studying Indian spiritual thought
more deeply and, if I may say so, in a more live mn.nncr than
it is possible to do from books only, even if they are old
Sanskrit textA. l was honomed by an invitation from the President
of the Mahabodi Society in Calcutta to speak before a.n audience of
well-known Buddhists on two anniversttries of the birthday of the
Lord Buddha, and I also had the opportunity to deliver lcetureR at
meetings of the Indian Philosophicn.l CongrcRs at Calcutta in 1925
and at Benares in 1926. There, while staying for some time with
Indian friends with whom I was in sympathy by reason of a certain
similarity in our spiritual-philosophical researches, I realised the
strength and depth of en.stern spiritual thought.
I do not wiRh to speak about Buddhism here in this
country, where Buddhism plays such an important role, before
learned people from whom I would prefer to learn. I have
written a short article on "Living Buddhism " in the newly
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sbuted mag:17.ine of the BuddhiRt Society m Calcui.tt1 which,
I Wi1R gln.d to Ree, waR kindly l'eeeived by H.s l'L't:H1el·s.
lH v
object to-night i~:; to g·ive you a, shcn't leel;nre on a. pa.rticubr l>nt.nci'1
of Indian Rpi1·itunJ thought, the religion of tlte Goddess Slw,kt.i,
\Yl1ich iR still unknown in its t.rue meaning h1 Europe and, I un1st
SiJ,y, even in the greater prn't of India.. \''hnJ, I llttve read a.bout it
in the c1 iffe1·ent boo 1m on Indian philosophy hrwe been only Rirn ple
and short al1nsions, containing inore often than not rathe1· erroneons
ideas. In tlmt excellent 1vork on "Hinduism ::tnd Buddhisrn," by
Sir Charles Eliot, there are only a few 1·emnrks on Shaktism, as this
religion is usually ca11ed, and these describe its deep pl1ilosophy and
ritmtlism in a wa.y 1vhich cannot be regarded 11.':1 a.ltogether irnp:.:trtit1l.
rrhe European attitude towards this religious system seems to me
to be much influenced by not part.icubdy well hlformed ·opponents
of it., fl'om · \Yhom, I imagine, Sir Charles Eliot lms gathered his
information. That is understandable because, tl!S he lliltlself remarks
in a footnote, t.he new text books of Sh.nkt.isin, 'vhich ha.ve now
been publislu~d by Arthur Avalon, were at that bme not a.va.ilable to him. These t.ext books, 'vhich include introductions a.nd some
speein.] interpt'ebtions, gi~le for the first tiJne a ct·itical am1 philosophic
:fonndat.ion to this religimiR system and throw a.n illnrninating light
on this very important bra.nch of hunmn t.honght. I have the prjvi lege to be penwnally acquainted ·with n nd, I may adc1, to be a
frierid of that Indian personality, Arthur A ndon, the editor of the
text books of Shn ktim11, who from modest.y, and fol]o·wing an old
ancl good Indian tracHtion, is hiding his personal name under the
above pseudonym. There are no-v.r, I believe, over bventy volumes,
including the most important Maim Nirvana Tantnl!, which means the
PhiJo.c'lophy of the Gre[tt J-'iberaUon, publiHhed under the patronage
and with the financial asFJistance of the great Maharaja of
Mithitn: on the borders of Bengal. It is good to know that there are
in India men like this Maharaja, whom I had the pleasure to meet
perRonally and 1vho spends a good part of his great .fortune in
furthering the revival of tho spiritual influence of Shaktism, t'o
which he personally adheres. There has been founded by him, for
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the. PlllTiOsu of enlightening t.he learned pnb1ic

011

spec~in.l :-;neic~ty uf whieh .he is the funuclcr-presidc 11 t.

this subject,, a
~l'] 1 is sccietv

whielt, if snmll lll the nnmbc\r o£ its mernucrs, is imrortant L~
n~n.son ui' thuir pcrsmJalitics, iutencls to cledicn,tc a complet~
f•o1lc·d.iml of' :Lll tlw ]Hlhlislwcl llooks 011 Slmkti:-;m to His 1\laj<.:sty the
Ki11g· ul' Nia.Jn, whu, tLs" thu U plwl1ler ol' tlw Bnc1dltist Faith," is ruo·n..rd
_
;...,
<·d l1y Lhc~Jll at t.lte Nttlll<! Li111t~ as the princi1ml stl'ml,ghold t1n!l spiritunl
l'(l(~k or i:;';t ...,b•nl eultnr<:~ (\;11(1 thun<,.ht
.
·~

n.tLempt to deseribc to yon Shaktism, my object
tu-rby i~1 to }n·esc11t yon with tl! Nkut(;h of thu ll1ett1physicn.l aspect of
th<Jrelig·i()n ;v-; eon1pn.n~cl ·with other s.rstuJllS of pl1ilosophical thought.
It is 11ot my .i11tenti()ll here to tlwell on tllU ritrml and cm·emcmia,l
:t.spc~et ul' tlw religiun whieh wonld recp1iro n lectnru of its own.
llo\\'UV\~1', at t.lw clusu l prnpusu tu givu yon 11 .line of comparison
whieh ltlny IH!. clr:l\\'11 l>cL\nwn o11cl uf t.lw fmJdu,n~tmta1 tenetR of
Slmkt.istn, :Lilli a. t:t'>l'ht,itt n~puet oF Christiu,Hity a nc1 Northern
I11

lila king all

Bnf!,·lllisltl.

rrl1u ~~:-q>l'ession, Sltn,ktism, is derived hom tho word "8lu1kt.i."

Tllu word f-\llnkti llll~ll,IIH ''1\nn.~t·" hoLh btent n.ml ma.nife.st.. \Vh\~~n
pel'Htllll\,1 i:-wd it lll(!lLllS tlw D~lVi of Powei'; she is Devil,. rrlw Devi
Hlmkti 1s the P'l\\'t;r nHped, of the supreme spitiL ~The
doetri11eH n,nd riLunl of Shnkt.isrn a.ru conLnined in :1 specin,l bntnc.:h
ur Lhu hnly HtripLnJ't',S of lw1in, t:tllecl rt,nntra ShnstnL, whith
nekll()\\'lollgus tlto anLl!tJrity of thu great V<:da. "Vudu," means the
Uud. inspired word ,v]lieh has from tlte oldest times been the
l'omH.ln.ti< 111 of Indian spiritunl Lllonght and enlture ; but it is nut confbted to what iH enllull the fonr Vedc.Ls. They tue but parts of it
nnd bnserl CJ1l t~he ond V ecln-for 'Vak' or 'Logos' is onu.
Slmktism is an e1ninently practicttl religion. Practically Lhe
whole content of its scriptures consists in rules twcl ritual by ·w hieh
th~ higher realisation of the spiritual truth may be gn.ined. This
vvay of persmml spiritual ttttaimnent, or Yog11, which is kno-vvn to nl1
,...
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Indio.n religions, js called in Slutktism, Sadhana. Very often the
rema.rk call be found in the Tantrik texts that by n1erely pondering
about the husks of words nothing is done, i. e., mere boo.k-kno.\vledge
is useless-hut that only by practic:..tlly touching the trutlJ. itfwH can
libera.tion, bliss and the highest consciousness be won.
rrhis truth, to which Slmktism is devoted \Yith all its energy'
is represented by the conception of the goddess Slmkti. 8uch a eoneeption, th;tt truth unveils itself spiritually iu a fem11le 11spect, ct~H
only be gra:;;ped with difficulty by the European mind. The European
rnind is not accustomed to see differences between male ttnd feumlu
in the spiritual world, and finds them only t1S fttr t'\,S physical sexual
diffe1·ences can still he discerned. But the idea of a fenmle qtmlity
of tho spirit lms alvvays been knmvn t.o the deeper mincls of hnmanity and Rtretches through the whole inner history of culture. I..Jeaving aside the cults of aborjginal tribes, animism, etc., there Int"Ly be
mentioned, in addition to the Goddess Shakti of Indian culture, the
conception of I:-;is in the Egyptitln religion, of the figure Kwannon
in Ohint1, the idea of Eve iD Babylonian timeH and many other:-;
leading up to that connected with the Madonna o£ the Ho1nan
Catholic Church. Cel'Lainly there are very interesting and
hnportant differences in all these gren,t conceptions; but it would go
too ft"r here to treat or this special subject. It is mentioned only to
show that female spirituality lmK ahv<1ys played an importn,nt role in
human thought.
rrhe Goddess Shakti is the "power" which pervades the whole of
the universe, and from which the Universe has emn.nated. There is
nothing within the manjfest world whjch is not Shakti in its essence.
The manifest \vorld is mind and matter, that is to say, all that we
can our thought, will, imagination, etc. is mind, and an the realm of
nature is matter. She-in her highest aspec~-is I?Ure spidt or pure
consciousness-as such she is called Chit-Shakti-but her nature
and essence become a.pparent also in aU that 'we are aware of
through our senses. So She is matter-substance too-and as such
IIIII
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Rlw is e:t,1led 1\Tc1ytt-Slu1kti. Here m no ~wta,gonism between the
:-:;piritun,l 11ncl the naturaJ sides of the universe, since she is both
of them.
In m·dur to illustrate more clen.rly this important principle
u£ Shttktisul, I would like to compttre it with the structure of other
philc>~:mphieal systems in Europe or India.
It may be said that all
the gren,t :tnd well-known philosophical expressions of human
thought are either monistic or dualistic, that is to say, have as their
h:tsiH nne or two originnl etermtl units.
Let me show it in a
rlittgrttrmnatic way.
The dualistic view presurposes two basic
nnit,s, 1\Iind a.nd 1\:Iatter:

r.pirit.'.J.al Honiom

SHAKTI
DUaliOtn

SHIV.A

female

male

universal

Spiritual

power

impuleegiver

Matter
Material istio Monisrn

Both of these are absolute and ultimate, and everything can be
derived from either of them; whereas monism takes either mind or
matter as the single existing principle, of which the other is only
an appearance, a d 1'fferent asp ect or· a II1er·e effect· . . Taking mind as
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Rtwh tL ].H·ineiple, tlw uxpt·essiou iH ea,llud "Spit·ittml l\Iuni:-nn'', mc~:tll
iug tlmt t,hu Spirit i:-:~ thu only rdt,int<:Lte true reaJity
nmtcriu,l world iN
\V,LJ'd

line

<Hl

ttl! tilt~

:tiHl

"illnsiun" ot: its clfuct, i~sning [rum it (n, cluwn-

iudic,ttiJ this); on thu otllCH' hMtu, l'(~g;~,t·tling 'nmttul'

WOlllt1

as tile only lmsic nltillt:tte t:u:Llity, m1nJ and spil'it ltttVu no snbHb.neu

ol' their own aml

<Lt.'U

mere 1~rollncts of Httttter~ whieh could. be sluJwrt

Lly tu liiW going upw<un1s.

Now Sha.ktisnl is somctlting quite uifft.H'OUt

From the duUOJilLIHLtiuus ot Monism ttncl Ihmli~m, iu so f;tr n,s siuLkLi

I ius buh iu.tl both tllilltl [Llltl nmttur, witlwut giving p1'opum1cr<Ll1et:: tu
either or tlwm. l\lim1 Ull!l 111attor as ropreHentud lJy tlte created
uuiver!-le tLl.'O Sluddi, am1 SlHtkti is bound up with Shiva, tho m;Lle
Npiritu,d elelllellt wllosD po:-;ition in the system jt is difticnlt tu ,Inscribe to the Em·( 1penn m inLl, but 1vho llHty be tn,ken to rupt·escut the
ium·t Spirit lyiug <1part fro111., :.tncl nneonncetucl with, tlw Univenw,
but whose touch is neccsstu·y t.o give to Slmkti the itnpulse to creak.

Both <:J£ thum, l'unmlu nu ivot·std Po wee, Slmkti, a.m1 the

mnlt~

iml)lllse-

gi VCl', 8hi V<L, coustitutl:l thurefore tJw Hpiritual background
Univm·su.

or

tlte

'Chns in terms of philosophical thought ShnJ<tism is

uuither whully dnnlistie no1: \vlwlly.monistic, but constitutes

tt

mo-

nistic dna limn en· dnn,listie Hl!)nism, n, "two in one" or" one in two".

'l'ltu folluwm·
Nhakt~1.

or Slmktisut, the

worshipper of Shaldi, is ca,llod

His conception of the Gocldess is clescl'ibed in the Slmkti

'l'ttntra, Shastras, i. u., tlw huly scriptrn·e::-; of Slmldir:nn, uften in
puoticn!l wn.y.

il,

vc•ry

\Vlwrun,s we speak of ]\lfothut· NlLtnt'll only in a cum

parati vo mamwr, fur the Slu~kta it is absolute re:.dity.
Na,tnre
is lier body.
Her presence ,is pe;rsmmlly felt by him, when he is
:;;t:t nc1 ing on the fertile gwrmd of tho ettrth ; he touches lim· Jifc in

t,he blossoms uf the pm·e lotus-Howcr.

She an1matos all living erea,-

liis own b:)dy is a, pt11't of Her great ?ody. Worshipping
Her in n,ll Her different forms, he will find Fier light, too, within his

ture.s.

mind an.rl consciousness.

T'hus, to the Slutkta th.e whole universe of

rn incl ttnd m:1ttcl' revea,ls itself in its unity; he see before him

Her gre:.tt body which he adores; Her sacred feet, Her heart, I-Ier
1nincl.
XXIII-1.
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It might be n::-;eful to deHcribe this poetical view, ;,vhich is at
once physical <Lncl tn1nscendentni, b,y llWtLns of another cliagnmL \Ve
ma,y for thiH 1nu·pose repref.amt mntter and n1ind by two circles
which interHect eiLch other like this:

Consciousness

will power- fee 1 ing

Mineral

Matter

Logical perception

lUna.

\¥here they intersect, then; is Sliitkti, so to speak, in Herself.
But lier influence, Her beiug Hpreacls into the whole ret1lm of ma,Lter
ns well ~1s th11t of mind.. Now !tore is She absent, but Her presence
is loss distind, is Ronwhow veiled in those p::nts which an~ further
frurn tho centre, where 8lw is in 1-Iersdf. Thus, for the sake of
linear explaru1tion, the minera,l world-the solid matter-vYonld have
to' be Ritm1tecl the furthest

from 1-Ier, becHuse t,herc,

as

for

inst::1nce in stone, She-Life Herself-is much veiled, stont~ to
the ordinary human view t1ppearing to be dead.
Nearer to
Fler is the realm of plants, where, with their grmving and bloRsoming,
She already becomes more app~uent. I need hardly remind you of
the well-known researches by Sir Jt'tgadis Bhose of the University
of Caleutta 1 who is endeavouring to make visil:)le the actual
XXIII-1.
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hcL1.1't-bcrtt of phtnt life. T'hen, in clue order with l'E\ganl to Ht•t·
would come the world of ttnintttlR, which being anim<1ted have witl1iu
their lifo-n,lthongh perlmps :still unconscioi1sly-Hmnc acceHH to .Her.
La,st,ly, within the highly developL~d org<wism o£ m:1n She, for tho
flt·st time, is inherent in her essential being. rl'here She finds tho posHihility of being consc.~ion:;;;1y awakened, so that she a.ppears to him, 'W110
is looking and st1·iving for her, in .Her true nature as Sh1.1kti herself.
1'ho other side--the mind-circle--comprises tho rncmb1l faculties of nmn
Rnch aR consciousnesA, wil1, feeling nndlogict111Jel·ception, ,vhieh, with
regard to their 11ptitndo for 1Im l'C<1lisation, mt1y be put in such ordel·. The dil'octions of development therefore go in the ma,tter-circlG
from !eft t') 1·ight-from stone, vegeta,ble, :winml to mtm, whore
Shttkti will be rca!lised; in the mincl-circ1cj frutn right to leftfrom more logic[d thinking to feeling, vvill-])OWCl', consciousness to
uu1n-whel'e Slm.kti 1nay be rerdiHe<l ThuA, ns you c<Ln sec from thjs
ditLgl'11m, evm·ywhm·o there is Slmkti. She is inherent in e\'el·ythin~,s
ttnd at the H:.Lmo time tt·anscencls every thing ; by me<lituLion ttnd religious cet·enwnieH She 1nay be rottli:t,ed overy,.vlwre, beiug inlturent
in the whole phyHicalnniverHc fLH it is givun to us. And, n1cn·eover,
above this wo nmy touch Iler in Her trnn:-;cendentrd aspecL t"LR W<!ll.
\Vhen She ttprmurH in lien· tnw rmtnru, then there iK no inore 1nind en·
mt1tter, but only She Hm.·Helf, in no HenHo bounded by such Jimitntions. As RUC~h t"L ono Sho mtty well be repee:-;cntod by a circ1n,
the un iue'l\'M ·in ·it...:; trne a,slJect.

To the; European it ma,y perhttp.q at first sight t'Lppear to be a
mere poetic:1l pt·eset~trnent nncl hnt little ditfenmt horn the theory o [
vit£L1ism of nwdern 1HLtnral science or horn ttncient nnimism in tho
religionr-; aspect. But with regard to Vitalism, even if th.ere be simihr1ties tho essentiaJ difference seems to me, tlmt the Vitalism of the
ntLtnt'a1 sciences is h<tsed principally upon the conception of a
mt1teriaJ world which is reg::wded as being t1ninmted by, for instance,
the "ehtn vitaL3" of Bel'gsm~. But Shaktisrn holds its sta,ndpoint
entirely on the spirittml side. She, the great mot~wr, existH, and
what in the material
,. world is vitalised ,or animated, . certainly comes
XXIII-1.
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1'1'11 111 llnr, bnt is only tt veiled appearance of Her, who in Her
1 nw IJ::ing c:tn only he experienced spir·itna11y.
And Shaktism
is als() nut animi:-an, if hy ttnimiRm rn<liY be unden;tood the primitive
idea ()t everything
()!'

spirits,

thing:-;.

ru~mlting

h:~ing

ghol'lt-like,

being animated by "Phi"

in as mi1ny ghostly spirits as there are different

Sluddism represents

t1

spiritual unity, all different things

being united within Her always greater :::tspect.
The principtll dnctrine

of

•

"Shaktism ", th11t the

whole

Univm'H<_\ of mind ftnd matter 1s created by Her, the Puwerful
Goddess Slmkti, is described in full det::Lil, with Indi::Ln accuracy in
spiritual matters, in the Cosmogony of Shakti~m. It must be
nnder:'ltood thn,t every gt·et1t Indinn philosophict1l system ha,::; its own
Cosmo-GenosiA, tlmt is, its sl)ecial conception of the evolution of the

wodd :::tnd its beginning. As a 1i1a,tter of fact, every conception
li ro a,ud the Uui verse rer1ui res such a. foundation to give it
t;lw neeosstLry finn hold. Fm· Sha,ktism this source, out of which. the

or

Uni verRe tts mind and matter has evolved, is the female spiritual
Puwer, 81mkti, who is the Great Mother of the Universe.
Jnost

concentt•a.bed

form,

when

Fier

Power

is just

In Her
re11dy to

ux.rmnd, Shu iA represented hy a, point Ctl!lled Binclu. "fhis Bindu
PoinL m mere Spirit. Everything manifested and created m
this

U nivun.;c

lms Spirit <1S its source and essence.
In
Cosrno-Gonesis of the Gospel of St. · ,John

tlw Christinn
it, iR en.llu1l "logos" or "the word".

By expansion the Spiritual

p,)wer 8h<tkLi bc;eomeA, going through nmny different stages, Mind,
Lit<\, ttnd 1\i[n,tter. · She-the Goddess-is contained, in all the
m:Luiresttttions of the universe, but She remains, so to speak,
nw~xlmnsted by being the mtt.tm·ial ctnlse of the Universe. She in
Tier essence renw,ins unaffected t1nd gre::Lter th1111 all the crettted

vvorld.
In a dittgrarnmatic wa,y this cosmogenetic evolution cttn be
represented 11 ke thjs. Tbe active, most concentmted .Point Bindu
is red, the colour of activjty.
Fr~om thjs point the lines of evolutjon

•
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exp::tn(l through tho stngeR of mind ttnd lifu t.nwnrds nmttt~l', the

lllinentl world.

So tl1e nuttm·inJ world strtnds not fh·Rt hut la:-:;t i 11

the evolution of the Universe.
Matter

Matter

Life

Min\
Life

Matter

According to the genural doetrine of InditLn mut~1 physics, this
w holu crea,tucl univen;e is not eve1·1<1sting hut will one cby be diHsolved. rJ'he life Ol' ttppcttranCC of tho universe bsts, aR it is fignrtttiveJy
expres~ed, one day of Brnlnna., the Almighty, that is, millionR nncl
millions of years. After tlw.t the whole expt1nsion contracts a,gn,in in
the opposite direction; tlrst, matter will be dissolved, then life and
mind will clist1ppear till it rea.ches the state of the beginning, the
spiritual Point, Bindu, where it will 1ind its rest; until the da.-vvn of a
new day of Brahma, when a new cretttion will start. , rrbis Bindu
Point is the grmtt Goddess, the universal mot.her-womb-yoni-the
creator t:1nd recej ver of the Universe, which, as Slutkti, is ·worshipped
by the followers of Shaldism.
So tJ1e whole created wor]d has as its cretttive Power Shakti,
the Goddess, just ...,as in this world the female element is constantly
XXIII-1.
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nmi11Lttining it. But She, the eror1tivc Uoc1deRs, Ct1n r1o nothing
without Him, the Got1, Shivn, just toR no woman C::Lll lH;m· fruit
without Lite eo-opm:ation of the male clement. 'l'lw rcbtion of
Slmkti to Shiv~~ is of :1 very snhtl8, spi1·itunl m1ture. He, ShiYa, is
in enntmst to n,ll Cl'etttion, be it lllincl or umtter. He iH the UJ1(ler1ying pure consciousness which is independent of, n,ud ~:-mpcrior to, ttl!
Cl'erttion. In a very fttmuus piclim·e of Shaktism the goddess Shnldi
stands blt1Ck-coloure<1 em tho white-coloured Shiva who lies inurl;,
The sym boliRm iR this. Shi vn is ·white to l'Cj)l'CRCllt 11 colonrle.'l.<:
form, since n,ll colours belong to the crettted wmld, which iH the
clomnin of Sluddi. .He lies tLt ah;;oluto rest, 8inco nwvemunt · and
11ctivity bulong flo t.lw crc11te(l world, which iR dependent on him, but
not. he on it. She, the Oodcloss, is hbok-colom·e(l lllH.::LUHe, c:ornpn.rocl
with the light of tho spiritu11l world umnixod with rtny objoetive
rertliHtotiou, Hho iH rbrk n.s tht) night; in !til Cl'O<Ltion !'>ltu iR veiled in
darknesH, l>oth her fae(~ U.ncl her miment.
I ]w,ve mBntinnecl :Llready thtt there c:n11 be found traces
of Shakbi in Llw conception of the l\[nclonntL of the Cnbholie Christi:cm Clnuch. As HOme of yon may know, there existH ]n Czoustoehan in Pobncl tho fa.mom1 senlptme of the SCl-C!tllud Bltwk l\hdumm,
who is much i1dorecl by the popnbtion. Why is she blade?
Well
whatever kind uf onter-inlluenco nHL.Y lmvo t1tken plaee, the HpiritLml
reason lliUSt bu the fi!tHlC aR in Slmktis111. Shu, tho Modonn:t, the
crelttl'ix fmuinn, iR rlrtrk, is Rpiritua.lly veilml in darkness during the
JH'Oeess of eru:ttion. She is t.he deep tond ct'ei,tLive night. Dru·kness,
comp:ued with the light o[ dtty, ltaH alwa.yR been l'(~g:ml(Jd
spiritn1Llly a.K tlw doopt1t' dement.. Tho darknosfl of' tho bocly
is int.onclocl to ::;how that tho pel'smml.ity }wlongs to the fipil'ibual
world as tlw c1·erttive background of' 11ll physicttl ttppel1ntncc•. Tt is
very l'enmrkttble, too, tlmt nmtr 1hrcolmm in Spain, on JXIU\Imt
Serntt, a black :Maclomm with the Christ child on lte1· knees is
worshipped by tho Cntholic Church. This l'twwns Rcnlptnre, is sn,icl to
lmve been on this holy monntttin for over a thousand yo11I'S. Her throne
shows n.n uncommon shape. She holds in her right hand a globe,
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n~pl'UHtmting Llw Univm'He.
'!'huH lwl'o, Lou, tlw emweptiou HeulltH to
he tha.t Shu, tho Gmhlm1H-l\:lnclonJHL, iH tho Cnmtor nlHl Uplwldt·l'
of tho whulu UniverHo. In my opinion theHe tigm·eH-in tlwi1·
spiriturd merming-Hlww tho very duep oumwetiun whit~h ex:istH
spil'iturdly lx~Lweeu Ktst :mel We:-:t. J\ud ShaktiHill llll1Y help to
ln·ing tLll nurlerstnucling between E<Lst and \Vu:st, the importmteD of
which is a,lway::; boeoming JllOl'O lLl>IJttl'Ollt.

.

One of the deepest soerets of Slmktism is tlw lllllOil of Lht\
higheHt :-:piritw11 malo conciousuosR, Shiva, with the all-pervrtding
feumlo power, Shakti. As I luwo 11lrcndy mentionud, the ;til-powerful Slmldi would not he nble to cronte the universe out of Hend f;
She needs the touch of Shivn. '!'his union or Shivn rmd Shakti
take1:1 pbee in the highm;t spiritmLl regions before ttuytbiug lm;; been
et'f•aterl, so to Apeak, in the night of Braluna. Out of tltiH union thn
LTnivorse is hmn-Slmkti evolves n;; mind and matter, whel'e:LH
Shivt1 remains ns the underlying btwkground, urmltered, 'J'his ltiglte:-:t :-;piritmd state of union is inexpt·e::;sible by words; but iL is approxinmtely circmnseriberl by the Sanskrit wm·dH; Sat-CbitArmnda.. Sat means Being; Chit men.ns Consciousness, and wlam
these nrc united with one another, there Ananda-BlisR-tlw
highest spiritmtl bliRH, iH the iHNlW. For the ShakU.t, as fol' tho Hindu
genemlly, tho essence of the world i'1 joy, bliss, anandn. Whonov.cr
truth, living hnth, is approached or touched by man, then lw feels
that bliss of tho union of Shivt1 and Shakti ·which iH the origin of
all life. 'l'he highest st.nto of conseiowmoss or liberation (lVlukti) in
Slmk tism is tho ntLttinrncnt, the spieitutLl realisation, of this highest,
nnelmnging, etcnml, nbsolute union of Shiva nnd Sh11kti within
himself, into >vhieh his bei11g is tu he ultimately ahHorbecl. The
HHLll who lw.s realised this and trn.rmplanted himself into it is in
his lifetime ea,llecl Ji va,nmuktn ( libemted though living). In this
union is everything essential contained.
But within spaee and time, within tho world of separate
things and forrns,-in this world of limited experience in which we
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ttrn living-this highcRt nniou i:.; interrupted. Shakti, being scparatc<l fmm Hill!, is, so to speak, in Hur 11etnal body clisLribnted au1ong
:tll ohjt:d;ive experience.
'l'lu~re is a dct>p ttml striking pic:tm·e, tt story oi' lmlittn
myLhulogy, which tells huw Lite hoLly uf Slmkti hns been
disiiJUIIIbemd a,nd has fallen iu pieces into this wol'hl.
When:ver
nuy part; of l ll:l· holy budy is supp<med to be lying, there an Indian
billtplu lms lliJen built,; t,o <t certttilt extunt c:omrmmble to the StupttS
whi1~lt Hl'u Ul'uct,ucl by Buddhists for the relies of the ~acred body of
Chutama. Everythi11g in thu ob,iudive :tpperuance i:-; inrlividual on
llN:()Jlllt of its \wing Hl~pn.mtod rt'Oill tllHt union, itllll its mnterinJ
:-ml>sbtiJeu or umlK>lli111ent c;tn ht: mc:asured by tho iuterml of Lhttt
Sl'[l<LI'<tLi'lll; tlw fmtlH\1' awrt.Y fro11t tlw nHiclll, the mm·u its ::~piriLtml
mH'lliiH:<! is vuilud.

It ['ollow:-l conAIJl!'llmUy thn,t in every im1ividn'a] being, which
1;1) a, em·tnin uxtunt bucmnt)H couseimm of itself, there ll!Ust be living 11
Li'llllmwy to lmeunw lilwmtd from thiA AU]Jt1mtion, to cmno back to
l;hi,c~ ]H'iuwrdi:d union. "lhek to tlw mo!Ju~r ", it mn.y be sflicl, is
tho s]!IJI'teHt uxpreHsion for tho Hpil'itmd :tim of the whole ,of Indittn
<:HILtu·u tLilil u::~pnuittlly uf Slw.ktimn. A deeply-felt longing provnilA
withi1t thu l,'tlligiuw.; miml of Iudi:t; ft longing like that of a
1:hil•l for il;s mot.lwr. It i::~ importttllt to note this, Hinctl it is this
longing wltit:h givoH the impul::~o to the 1:1eaus by which the aim of
1:ollting IJ,wk t' tho l\1othet· may bu a,ttaiued. 'l'hese mettns are
l:ttlleil tht) Yog;t of Sluddism, i.e., Sn,rlh:LJHt. 'l'ho principlus of
Yog;t, :1ru :tlmost the same in ttl! the llii!'ercut Indian systems, of
whieh they form an c;H::~entinl part. By mging concentmtion of
tlumgltL npon eertn,in important ideM\, they nim at giving to theRe
idettH mm·o streng-th 1111d cleamess th:tn they nsuiUly hnve. 'rhc
morlit:ttor oxclurloA himself hom all outer influences, in order to bring
his mind into Llil'ect contn,ct with the spiritua.l world. In tho end he
will oventurtlly rmtli::~e wl1t1t hi:,; Scl'iptureshave taught him, that his
essence is Spirit, and his mind awl body itA manifestations. I may
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mention hero thn,t n modern "wos(;ern" wny of "Yogt1" hn,H llOen introclncod into guropo by thu spiritlml syl'tem, "Authmposophy", of
Dr. Hw1ol I' Stuinm·. In nJl ngus snell kimls of Rpit·itwtl encleavom·
have been pmctil"erl. If JlUill RncceurlH in netnally n•rtliHing· tlw inner
IlW'tllino·
nf' meb1[lhvRics
lw heconws,
:ts it is callud, "initint(•!l", tlmt
~
J
'
•
is, lw lwcm1wR a eitizen o[ tho Rpiritunl wrwlc1, jnst as lw is n citizeu
of tlw n:ttnml worlrl by hiH phy~ieal bir·th. 'J'hc~ Yogn. ol' ShnkLism
spocit1li;~,e.<; in eoueeptions of tho Oodduss Slmkti.
H She ttppeni'S to
tl10 Shn,ktrL, ns She is in UnrHell', the highu;;t nmlil'tLtion, Llw Uniun
with tho mothm· is att:tined. Th.tm the Slmkta, :-mys: Shr~ I :Llll, am\
.J\;elR hirnsell' fn]J of the g'l'<JU,teAt i'1piritual l1Jiss.
A8 I luwe :tlrertdy mentioned, Sh:tkt.ism is an e1ninenLly prn.eHeligion. It ntte!llpts au illlmer1in.t<! runliHiltiun of trnth by the
pmctic1tl metJIOdH of "Yogrt" am) lJn,:-; <Lil rtlHmd:tllet! of riLeH <tnr] CUI'0111011JCH.
'I'IJ(~Se VMY :tceol'ditlg' to Lhu COllljJetcut~y of Llw Hlmkta.
'J'lw ritntd lmH IJeun rightly eallt!d the Ad of H.digi<JII. The worshipper !'olio ws cel't,a.iu pre~H~t·ibPd JT!ItJH in !tis adoration, whiel1 gi vo
him the l'ight dil'r·eLion. Every Ut!ligi·lm kuowK tlw v:drw ol' rit.nnl
-BlH1dhi.sm :1s wull :Ls Cltril-ltia:·uit.y nn;,] Sh:okLiHIIL J nwy lllentinn
lwre only a J\Jw Apocinl points, which rlist;ingni:dt tlw riLt•s from :tll
otht~l' similar enlts in Tudia.
tir~:tl

It is wull !mown whnt

tt!l

impo1·tn.nt rok the ettste-system

Ev0n now thu distiuetions of the
Juts almtys playnd iu India.
dilfcnmt ertsto8 tLL'e mnch obsunrerl, espueially in the cnHe of
Jnttl'l'ittge. Pl'ineipally tire Bmlnnins, as the c:1ste of pl'ie:'lts--now
t.hm·e rm~ Brnhmins who tHe rloctm·H of mmlieino, lrarriKtcrs,
wntelunen, ete.,-wonld nevm.· mix with· other caHtes in their ritnn.l
WUl'8hip. 'l'ho·Slmkta, howe1·or, the wm·shippor of Slmkti, docs 110t
ptty nny regarll to tlw.sc caHte clistinetion:-;. 1'ho Brahrntt Bhakta htt s
no ol>joction to wor:;;hipping the Goddess even with the Shuclr n
ontwst, the Paritth. Such n, non-Indian uncommon attitude shows
that the rites of Shaktism may have their sonrce from abroad ;
it is not yet gnite certain, bnt it iR prohttble that the speeiu.l rites of
Slutktism lmve come to Indin from China, thrcfllgh 1'ihet.
If'
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'I'll is wunlcl explain, too, tho other Rh·ik.ing featnre of tho
Sh,tktn-wmship, which is :dso llOil-lllc1ittn-th:tt dnring the l'itual
\\'nt·sl•ip ol' 8lmkti it i" :tlluwud to ettt mottt and to drink wine.
gvtH'.)'<lll<~ knows ]l(JW tlte II indn;; abhot· the :-:laughter qf rtniruals;
l1•l\\' !.hP :1<1ot':1.tion oF the cow is :111 e:-:seuti::Ll part of their rel,igiou,
w!tic:lt !tn.s h~'<~ll ttg';lill :tJHl ng·nin mllplmsi.'!ed, espcei:tlly by Cn.ll(lhi
ililn:-H~ll'.
Tilu 8lt:dd.rt, huwenn·, Lmts meat mul <hink:-: win<; <lnriug hifl
\\'ul'silip ul' Ll11• Cl<Hlclt>H.'-\ Blmkt.i. He fprJs hi!lte\c>lf ;;pirittmlly :tbove
Llti:-1 <·m-;!.<JllL
A:-: in his \'iuw O\'urything iR She-the UodclessLll ut'<> c:tll Itt\ 11mde 110 uxeeption with I'Ogl1l'cl to Uw offuri11gs to Hei'.
'l'lw Lhircl llllH(llU quality of the Sh:tkti-worRhip JR the
:tdi-,t, p:trLieip:ttiun of' wottwn in t.ltL\ em·eulllllit\S. 0]'(1imtl'ily women
:tl'l\ •dw:tys l\t>pL ttpru·t. in Tnrlia. E\·m·yone 11:1.'-\ lwnrd of the T'nnbh
sy'-il.tllll, wili<~.h hol<lH in .'-\OIIlo parts of lnclitt the: \Nomen-folk
lil'·~-loug· in Llteit· ll<mHeK.
Hnt the 8ha.ldt1 trmtts them as
:d!.ogeLIH>I' uqnnl; ovun 1nm·u. She, ltiH Wifu, JH regt.trclecl by
lti11t :tH his 8h11kLi (Jodrlc\HR; Shu, the Htothm· ol: his children,
,.,~J!I'I!H<'ilLs
t,., hi1t1
the Ot·eat Mothor.
Such rtn ttLtitnde
is n:tLt!l'ttlly l'uilt!(:tud in tlw ti:Lily lifo o[ Shakt.i Hindu fn.milies,
wlll\1'1! Lit" JnoLlwr-qnito eontrnl'Y to 1\fit-:s. lHn.yo's HLi.ttementK
in "MoLltt!l' Intlitt "-iH nmeh venet·ntecl. 'J1-huru iH the so-cn.lled
l'ntt<~lllt.LnLLv:t l~itn:d-tltu moKt impOI'Lttnt l'itnul of 8haktimn, whi~h
'J'lw rm1110 "l'tnlehata.ttva"
i:-; sLill lllll\'!l,dn.y.'-\ jl<'l'fUl'IIIUil in J'lungttl.
is dt>l'i\'c>ll l'l'olll tho· wot'<lH "P:tnehtt", fh•t>, an<l "'l't1Ltnt", u],~nJeHLH. '!'he
td<\llli:JJ!,'i (II' thi;; t•itnal an; Wine, 1\fpat, Fic:h, J\tJ'i;hed Corn alHl
s,~X.ll:d Union.
1\'l(Hl nnd Wlllllell nwet :1,:1 e1J1lfd pn.l'tners.
They Hit
Log·uL]u;r-i.lw liHLll lwsidu thn Wlllll11.11-in a eil'cle, called Clmkl'a.
l<'ollowing tdnhomtu t·iteR, they offer to tlte Ooddes:-< \\'inu, munt, fif1h
nnd (;01'11. Afber that tlwy Lttku their meal, which conHists of those
!'om· clluments; the irlen. heing that they unite themHelves with
Sh akti in tlwt-w produet::-; 11nrl frnit.'l. 'l'he ltighest presentment of
the Uorldess fot· the Sht1kta is the womrtn who is sir.ting by his side.
By uniting with her-according to the Maitlnma riteR-ho experiences the hLisR or the gl'ettt union of Shiva nncl Slmkti. Prolivt~
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cren,tiou i:-~ the individnf11 connteq>ttrt ol' Co:-mlic 0l'nn,Lioll.

r1:.

HlllRf',

be undm.·Htood thn,t the 1mrpo:-~e ol' tho phy:-~icnl union ()[' th~ Nhnlda
with his Sh:1kti in this ribml is not Rttti:-~fnd.ion ol' his. ph,\·Hienl
:'lenses hut the :;piritnalJ·urtlisn,tion of' tlw higll o:-~L nniou ul' thu inlli\'i-

It. !IItty

chud with the GoddesN, the Cosmie-Wholu.

IH: >nt:uticll~t:ll

that, as fn,r as I htwe hem·d, during thu Ct~rc~llllmies in llc·Hgnl Lilt'
bst rnentionetl Maitlnum rites ttre not <tet.ually ]'Jt:rl'ol'llled lmL
only inclicttted, :1s for exmnpk l>y hmviug to
his side in the Clmkm.

:ll'l:

tlw won>:lll silt.ing· :d.

Nothiug is wrong ur l'cll'uiddun ar·c:ortliug

to Shaktism, if it is dono with

:1

pun: hunrt ami Rpiritnal l't:t.Ji11g.

Certainly it iH posRihle that, wea.k n.s Jntm's Hnture i:-~, alntRnH ol' this
Hpecial rite have taken place-and it would be WI"Ollg' to dt~IIY thnt
they are in bet lmppening.

But lli,Y iu(;unt.ion ht•ru is Lo Nliuw iL:-~

my upillitJJI, e:Lill\tJL l1u

spiritnalmettning ttn<l intention, wl1ieh, iu

thu jll'i>wiplt! lll' Llw l'itu

affected by n.bnse in itR interpt:etntion; and
is ::;uund, gmnd and spiritual.
All the riteR of Shaktiflln, ol: whieh
only one, tend in such

:1

Hpiritua] and aeHtJwticaJly prothtetive fm·euH
these

usually

Rlnmbering

knowR and feels himself
world.
from

fLS

'l'lw Slutlda sttys,
my mot!tur,

my spiritmd

I lmvu lwre JiiL'llLitJI!I'cl

diructirm f~il to awakun withiu lti>n Lilt:
ol'

lll:\11.

tL'~.YUkonud,

J\8

Lhu

HOtlll

aH

.~haktn

huing bo!'n :.tgaiu within tlLO spiJ·iLilnl
"Ae~ I

so I mu:-;t

mother, the

nro

fol'CN!

11111

be

Goddesfl

horn iu my phy:-~ienl

Rpiritnnlly
8\>nkt.i."

Sltakti the Bhakta himself bocmueH Bmhma.

bot·n

lH1dy

agctiu hom

By the gmeo ul'

As a rnn.LLet· ol' !'ad,

every Hpirituo,l mau strives for the attninmcnt; of Rueh u RLnte, of'
being rebom in the spiritual senile.
ferent and the means and wayR v11ry.

Only Lhc expreRsicnw nru d i 1'-

In Shnktism it iH strikillg

to notice with what absoluteness and how independently of all other
systems of religion the physical :1ppearance and the highest spiritw1l
realistttion, are eo'mbined together. If Sh:1ktj is everywlwro, then
she is, too, in the bodily appearance of the wmn en and there, however

So he nutkes use of her for the greatest spiritual aim of rnan, rmmely to be ?'euorn uy ihe gnwe of ShaJ;ti..
veiled, in her fullest eRsonce.

.
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Now I have sn,id tht\t this aim of being reborn within tho
· spiritnn,lmotherltood iH known to n,lmo:o;t every religir,tJ, rwcl, nlthongh
BudclhiHm in it:s fnndu,muntnJ hnHis at ill'~;t fW<:JlL'l to lH~ ntt.urly
tlitferent from ShaktiRm, yet NorthPm BmldhiHrn knows \Yell whut.
is m0ant by Slmkti. Malw,ynu:t Buddhism, nR it iR prevnlLmt. in
Tibet, by which country Slmktism too lutR heun mueh infhwneed, lmR
inkoclnced into its RyRtem dnring i(:R development the OodcleHH Tam.
She rept•esents whn,t S!takti is for Shnktism. Shu iB the emboclirnm1t
of all that within the spiritnnl t·enlisa,tion iR clisLinetly fernale; rwcl
it· is a very secret s::tying in eRoteric Northem Buddhism tlwt lllttn,
by being rebom from 'l\mt, will bec:cmw n Budclhn, that is, will
attain the highest spiritmtl state of lifo to which llittll is desti1wd
ttnd for which he is ~:;triving.
Within osoterie Cl11'istinuity
there is the picture of: JeHns Cli eist lyi11g in t.h e RtftlJl e-maugor
as the 1ww-born ehild befme tlw immtlcnhtte Virgin M1try. It is
intended to portmy not only tho ~:;tot'y of the historienl birth
of Jesus, hut :1t the :-mme time a l'epresont:ttion ol: the idt~f1 tlmt wo
all hn,ve to be reborn ltS such !1 Christ-child of tho Vit·gin M al'y, the
Shakti of Christittnity.
You see, there eau be discovet'ed, wit.ltin so wiJldy-di!fel'illg
religions syAtems n,s Shnkticnu, Nortlwm BuclJlbism n11d Chl'isLinni(-,y,
the Kame importmtt idea as that of being I'L~borll by tho gm<~o
of Slmkti t18 Hmhmi1,
be1ng l'el>OI'll by 'l'nnt ns n Bttcldlw., I)]}(] ol'
being reborn by lYlaclonnn ns a Christ. As tL mattm· o[' l'ncb, LIIL~
female spit'itn11l elemeut tL~ it is vun<:~mtu,l by 8hnktisu1, being
a living truth, Oltll to :1 cel'tnin extent becmno tL COJ1lbi11ing fac:toJ· to
embmco the g1·eat cult mal outlook both ot Lhe Ea.';t nnd the \Vest.
Humanity is one over all the earth, awl Womanhood is its esRuntinl
part.
In Sluddism the idea of tile spil'itntd crunt.ive force of
Woman hood finds its moflt rtbsoluto and exclnsi vo Pxpt·csAion. .F'or
this reasm1 this system is so interost.ing and striking Em· llnyone who
takes the trouble to go more deeply into it;. Shttkti. as she is

or

pleased to reveal herself to-clay, is present, too, within the dept.bs of
European culturl'l.

It would tttke me too i'ttr afield to prove .
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it by fnrthet· detn,ils. I wonlcl only tntmtion tlmt Unctlw r•mwlndt!S
his gl'ettL poem, "FmlSt '', wit.h the words: "'l'lw dt·cttal l't•tiitdt\
is raising mt. Certainly, Goethe hatlllo knowlutlgr· ol' Lhe! :-;ysh)Jn ,,f
Slutktism ttnd of thmw texts whiL~h we lll'e Ilil\\" pi'il·ilc•guc1 i11 stnrly.
But by his poetical inspinttion hu tonelwrl hy himsell' Lite tt·nth
which we find SO elettrly expt·esfled in the Hysh•lll ol' ,'-;II;LktiHill. ] f'
one would try to expresH the deepest mcttning· whieh Slmklisn1 nmy
have for 118 in our da,ys, it mmmt bu dono huttut· than l1,V
those words which the mystic:1l chorus sing:-; at the tmd uf this gl'e;tt
poem: Das Ewig Weibliche 11ieht un8 hinan. "The etutTlltl fenmk is
raising us".
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